Reverend Gregory P. Furjanic

Biographical Information

YEAR OF BIRTH: 1945
YEAR OF DEATH: N/A
ORDINATION: Unknown

Employment/Assignment History

1985 Staff, Kennedy Catholic High School
1985 - Unknown Unknown duties, St. Anthony of Padua Sharon, PA
1987 – Unknown Residing in a Convent at 1039 East 27th Street, Erie PA
7/08/1996 Faculties removed
2003 – Unknown Croatian Franciscan Friars, Chicago, IL.
2005 - Unknown Lutheran Social Services, St. Petersburg, FL

Summary

Reverend Gregory P. Furjanic served in the St. Anthony of Padua parish as a religious Friar attached to the Croatian Franciscan Friars out of Chicago, Illinois. At that time, the Diocese of Erie permitted an outside religious order priest to handle the ministry in one of their parishes. The Diocese retained minimal paperwork on Furjanic, since he was technically not one of their priests.

In 2005, there was an accusation made against Furjanic related to an incident that occurred in the early 1970s. The second incident occurred in the mid-1980s. Then, the records showed that in the 1990s an accusation against Furjanic came into the Diocese. The Diocese sent Furjanic to the Erie Ecclesia center for counseling and then on to the St. Luke’s Institute for advanced counseling. His case was ultimately forwarded to the Congregation for Institutions of Consecrated Life and of Societies of Apostolic Life. On July 8, 1996, the Congregation removed Furjanic’s priestly authority.

The Grand Jury learned that one of Furjanic’s victims later took his own life.

In 2005, an individual from Lutheran Social Services in St. Peters burg, Florida contacted Father Robert Smith, Vicar General of the Diocese of Erie, to investigate Furjanic’s history. Furjanic had allegedly attempted to obtain religious credentials in Mobile, Alabama and in St. Petersburg, but was rejected based upon his past history. It was documented that Furjanic represented himself as a clergy member associated with Lutheran Ministry and had the title “Reverend” on his business cards.